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 Representing 60% of plastics manufacturers,
accounting for 80% of the country’s total
production of plastic products.

 About 800 members across Peninsular and
East Malaysia.

 Established in 1967







“DON’T MISS THE FOREST FOR THE TREES”

GLOBAL WARMING IS THE KEY ISSUE & CONCERN !!!

( Wikipedia) Global warming is the increase in the average 

temperature of the Earth's surface air and the oceans since the 

mid-twentieth century and its projected continuation due to 

increase in greenhouse gases (GHG) such as 

Carbon Dioxide(CO2) , Methane(CH4),…

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Instrumental_temperature_record


Climate change resulted in

extreme and unpredictable

weather, driving up food prices.



Oxfam, founded in Oxford in 1942, is an

international confederation of 15 organisations

working in 98 countries worldwide to find

lasting solutions to poverty and injustice. It
predicted that:

Climate change will help double food prices

by 2030.

“We are turning abundance to scarcity.”

By 2030, we will have 8 billion people to feed.

It appears we are on the brink of a major

catastrophe.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Poverty
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Injustice


WHAT IS CAUSING THE EXTREME 

WEATHER CHANGES? 

 An increase in greenhouse gas (GHG) in the

upper atmosphere that traps the heat from

the sun from being dissipated into space.

 The effect is that the retained heat causes

violent air movements that has completely

changed the global weather pattern.

 GHG - carbon dioxide and methane, which is

22 times more harmful than carbon dioxide as

a GHG.



WHAT  CAUSES the EMISSION of 

CARBON DIOXIDE  and  METHANE? 

The burning of any thing that is organic, for

example, petrol and gas used for transport,

coal for electricity, firewood for heat, etc .

The degradation of anything that is organic,

for example, paper, plants, animals.

Degradation in the presence of oxygen causes

the emission of carbon dioxide and degradation

in the absence of oxygen causes the emission of

methane, which is 22 times more harmful than

carbon dioxide as a GHG.
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Source: Biodegradation in Landfills: Why It Happens and Implications for 

Packaging Design, North Carolina State University



Source: IPCC (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change) 

assessment report 2015

Malaysia’s Carbon 

Emission per capita 

0.7%  or 

8.0 tons per capita.

Ranking 23rd



Malaysia’s GHG Emissions & Inventory by Sector for 2011

Source: Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (MNRE) 2015.

Sector

Emissions 

(Mt 

CO2eq)

Sink (Mt 

CO2eq)

Energy 218.914

Industrial Processes 18.166

Agriculture 15.775

Land Use, Land-Use Change and 

Forestry (LULUCF)
2.490 -262.946

Waste 34.885

Total 290.230 -262.946

Net Total (after subtracting sink) 27.284



Climate Change in Malaysia

• At a Glance:

Climate change is an unequivocal fact and many of the observed

changes are unprecedented. More than half of the observed

increase in global average surface temperature was caused by the

increases in greenhouse gas (GHG) concentrations due to human

activity. Malaysia is also experiencing a warming trend with an

increase of mean surface temperature from 0.6°C to 1.2°C and

facing an increase of rainfall intensity and sea level rise. To tackle

climate change, Malaysia has voluntarily pledged to cut its

emission intensity (per unit of GDP) by up to 40% by 2020 and 45%

by 2030 compared to the levels in 2005, with some conditions

applied. How is Malaysia doing to achieve this emission reduction

target?



Environmental risks & impacts on 

key economic sectors

• Agriculture – food shortage

• Water Resources – waste shortage

• Forestry and Biodiversity - disruption of terrestrial 

ecosystem

• Coastal and marine areas - disruption of marine 

ecosystem

• Energy and transport 

• Public health

• Heavy rain – flood

• Sea level rise – high tides

• Outrage of infrastructure

• Heat stroke



Some of these impacts include:

• reduced crop yields (especially for economically important

crops such as oil palm, rubber and paddy)

• water consumption and irrigation shortages

• land erosion

• encroachment on sensitive habitats with resulting impacts on

biodiversity

• coral bleaching

• damage to infrastructure

• impacts on equipment efficiency

• increased transmission of diseases like dengue, malaria and

cholera.

All these impacts of climate change may cause negative socio-economic

change, including deterioration in economic growth, livelihood

opportunities, actual incomes, workforce capacity and human health.



WHAT  CAN WE DO TO REDUCE the 

EMISSION of CARBON DIOXIDE  and  

METHANE? 

Use something that is more energy efficient.

Use something that is more lightweight/smaller.

Avoid the degradation of organic matter that

leads to CO2 and methane emission.

Reduce , Reuse , Recycle – the 3Rs

How can we achieve the above?



SUSTAINABILITY

 Sustainability or “ Sustainable Development

is development that meets the needs of the present without

compromising the ability of future generations to meet their

own needs.“ UN Brundtland Commission, 1987

 Sustainability is the potential for long-term

maintenance of well being, which has environmental,

social & economic dimensions ….

(i.e. Planet, People, Prosperity..3Ps)



Consumer needs to make wise choices by:

Making green decisions based on Science & Facts
from reputable sources , and NOT on perception!!

Evaluating solutions using a holistic and
integrated Life Cycle Assessment ( LCA ).



Life Cycle Assessment (LCA): Cradle to Grave
Energy (and other resources like water) consumption during

production, processing, transportation and in use

Green house gas emission

Total material quantity (volume, weight)

End Of Life, Waste Management (recycle, compostability, energy

recovery….)

Others….

R.I.P.



British report says PE bags have low carbon footprint 

PLASTICS & RUBBER WEEKLY  Posted March 2, 2011

LONDON (March 2, 1:50 p.m. ET) -- The British Environment

Agency has released a report that says single-use

polyethylene grocery bags have a lower carbon footprint

than alternative paper or reusable bags.

“Lightweight single-use carrier bags have the lowest

carbon footprint per bag based primarily on resource use

and production,” the agency said. “Paper, heavyweight

plastic and cotton bags all use more resources and energy

in their production. A key issue, however, is how many

times bags are reused.”



In order to equal an HDPE bag used just once, the report

states that:

• A paper bag would need to be reused three times;

• A low density PE “bag-for-life” would need to be

reused four times;

• A non-woven polypropylene bag would need to be reused

11 times;

• A cotton bag would need to be reused 131 times.

If the HDPE bag is reused once, for example as a trash

bag, the numbers increase:

•paper bag would need to be reused seven times;

•the LDPE bag nine times;

•the PP bag 26 times

•and the cotton bag a staggering 327 times.

















































Eutrohication - excessive richness of nutrients in a lake or other body of water, frequently due to run-off from the land, which causes a 

dense growth of plant life.

Abiotic - physical rather than biological; not derived from living organisms.

Terrestial - relating to the earth or dry land.

Fossil - the remains or impression of a prehistoric plant or animal embedded in rock and preserved in petrified form.



Source: Impact Of Plastics Packaging On Life Cycle Energy Consumption & 
Greenhouse Gas Emissions In The United States And Canada - Substitution Analysis, 
by Franklin Associates, 2014



Source: The impact of plastics on life cycle energy consumption and greenhouse gas 
emissions in Europe, by Denkstatt, 2010



Food packaging: about 40% of plastics produced are
used in food packaging. Helps preserve food, reduce
food waste and reduce weight of packaging. Energy
efficiency of plastics packaging is unrivalled compared
to other materials. 1% increase in packaging efficiency
reduces food waste by about 1.6%

50% of all of Europe’s food are packed in plastics,
accounting for only 17% by weight for all packaging.
Food waste is only 2-3% compared to 50% in
developing countries (Tampere University, Finland)

Without plastics packaging:

Overall packaging by weight would increase by 291%

Increase in manufacturing energy by 108%

Waste volume increased by 158%



MpagalileOrlandoFAOMarch2013.pdf







[Source: PlasticsEurope]



When it is Littered !!!

• A plastic bag or bottle, when littered, will get washed into a 

drain …. then a river, and then into the ocean … causing the 

huge problem of marine litter ….

• But will a biodegradable plastics product solve the marine 

litter issue ?



 Extracted from Australian DEWHA website :-

• “The degradable versus conventional plastic bag argument is very complex.
Some question whether there is any benefit in using degradable plastic bags if
they are just going straight to landfill, as they may not break down in the dry
and anaerobic conditions found in most Australian landfills. Alternatively, if
they break down they may contribute to generation of methane, which is a
potent greenhouse gas”

• “Our consultancy report, The Impact of Degradable Plastic Bags in Australia,
found that there is probably little benefit obtained by using biodegradable
plastics if you dispose them to landfill. This is because microorganisms cannot
survive the dry, oxygen-deprived conditions normally found in landfills. All
sorts of biodegradable materials, including food and paper, have been found
“mummified” and preserved in such conditions. Even if the degradable
materials degrade, the low oxygen level means that they release methane as
they break-down – a potent greenhouse gas”

• “Plastic bags that are commonly replaced by degradable plastics actually make
up a small (by volume) of the waste going into landfill, and most plastics are
inert and do not contribute to toxic emissions or leaching.”



“Often ‘biodegradable’ plastic items (including single-use plastic 

bags and containers) break down completely only if exposed to 

prolonged high temperatures above 50°C. Such conditions are met 

in industry composting plants  but very rarely in the environment.”

“…even bioplastics derived from renewable sources (such as corn 

starch, cassava roots, or sugarcane) or from bacterial fermentation 

of sugar or lipids (PHA) do not automatically degrade in the 

environment and especially not in the ocean.”

Source: Single-Use Plastics – A Roadmap for Sustainability, UNEP 2018



“…labelling a product as 

“biodegradable” will result in a 

greater inclination to litter…”

“…adoption of biodegradable 

plastics will not bring significant 

decrease either in quantity of 

plastic entering the ocean or the 

risk of physical and chemical 

impacts on the marine 

environment”

Source: Biodegradable Plastics 

and Marine Litter, UNEP 2015



Biodegradable Plastics Are Not the Answer to Reducing Marine Litter, Says UN
Tue, Nov 17, 2015

Report Launched on 20th anniversary of the Global Programme of Action for the Protection of the 

Marine Environment from Land-based Activities (GPA)

• Polymers, which biodegrade under favourable conditions on land, are much slower to break 

up in the ocean and their widespread adoption is likely to contribute to marine litter and 

consequent undesirable consequences for marine ecosystems.

• The report also cites research that suggested some people are attracted by 'technological 

solutions' as an alternative to changing behaviour. Labelling a product as biodegradable may 

be seen as a technical fix that removes responsibility from the individual, resulting in a 

reluctance to take action.

See more at: http://www.unep.org/newscentre/Default.aspx?DocumentID=26854&ArticleID=35564#sthash.j2Ekg2Ys.dpuf
58



The Guardian Monday 23 May 2016

Biodegradable plastic 'false solution' for ocean waste problem
UN’s top environmental scientist warns bottles and bags do not break down easily and sink, as report highlights the ubiquity of plastic debris in oceans

Biodegradable plastic water bottles and shopping bags are a false solution to the ubiquitous 
problem of litter in the oceans, the UN’s top environmental scientist has warned.

Most plastic is extremely durable, leading to large plastic debris and “microplastics” to spread 
via currents to oceans from the Arctic to the Antarctic, a UN report published on 
Monday found.

Greener plastics that breakdown in the environment have been marketed as a sustainable 
alternative that could reduce the vast amount of plastic waste that ends up in the sea after being 
dumped. But Jacqueline McGlade, chief scientist at the UN Environment 
Programme, told the Guardian that these biodegradable plastics were not a simple solution.

“It’s well-intentioned but wrong. A lot of plastics labelled biodegradable, like 
shopping bags, will only break down in temperatures of 50C and that is not in the 
ocean. They are also not buoyant, so they’re going to sink, so they’re not going to be exposed to 
UV and break down,” she said.

http://www.unep.org/about/sgb/Portals/50153/UNEA/Marine Plastic Debris and Microplastic Technical Report Advance Copy.pdf




DON’T BE A LITTERBUG!
(JANGAN JADI KUTU SAMPAH!)

Use the Trash Can and 

Separate your Waste -

Separate At Source ie

S.A.S.)

(Gunakan tong 

sampah dan asingkan

sampah anda)

Share what You have Learnt

(Kongsikan apa yang telah anda

pelajari)



TERIMA
KASIH


